NOD/LtSz-Rag1nullPfpnull mice: a new model system with increased levels of human peripheral leukocyte and hematopoietic stem-cell engraftment.
A critical need exists for effective small-animal models that accept engraftment of human hematopoietic progenitor cells and mature lymphocytes. The purpose of this study was to determine the phenotypic effects of perforin (Pfp) deficiency on nonobese diabetic (NOD)-Rag1null mice and to evaluate the ability of NOD/LtSz-Rag1nullPfpnull recipients to support engraftment with human hematolymphoid cells. A new genetic stock of NOD mice doubly homozygous for targeted mutations at the recombination activating gene (Rag)-1 and Pfp genes was developed. NOD/LtSz-Rag1nullPfpnull mice were studied for immunopathologic and hematologic abnormalities. The ability of these mice to support engraftment with human peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) and umbilical-cord blood hematopoietic progenitor cells was assessed. NOD/LtSz-Rag1nullPfpnull mice lacked mature B cells, T cells, natural killer (NK) cell cytotoxic activity and were devoid of serum immunoglobulin (Ig) throughout a 37-week lifespan. These mice supported heightened engraftment with human PBMC as compared with NOD/LtSz-Rag1null controls as evidenced by a 4- to 5-fold increase in percentages of human lymphocytes and a 7- to 13-fold increase in percentages of CD4+ T cells in the peripheral blood and spleen. Total numbers of human CD4+ T cells were increased approximately 20-fold in the spleens of NOD/LtSz-Rag1nullPfpnull mice. These mice also showed approximately 12-fold higher levels of engraftment with human umbilical-cord blood cells compared with NOD/LtSz-Rag1null mice. NOD/LtSz-Rag1nullPfpnull mice are devoid of mature B cell, T cell, and NK cell cytotoxic activity, engraft at high levels with human PBMC, and hematopoietic progenitor cells and provide a new NK cell-deficient model for human hematolymphoid cell engraftment.